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No. 215

AN ACT

SB 621

Amending theact of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),entitled“An actrelating
to insurance;amending,revising,andconsolidatingthe lawprovidingfor the
incorporationof insurancecompanies,and the regulation,supervision,and
protectionof homeand foreign insurancecompanies,Lloydsassociations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,andfire insuranceratingbureaus,
and the regulationandsupervisionof insurancecarriedby suchcompanies,
associations,and exchanges,including insurancecarried by the State
Workmen’s InsuranceFund; providing penalties;and repealingexisting
laws,” furtherprovidingfor theacquisitionof stock by businessor insurance
corporations.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section337.5, act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),
known as “The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921,”addedJanuary11,
1968 (P.L.942,No.418),is amendedto read:

Section337.5. Acquisitionof Stockby BusinessCorporations.—(a)
Any [domesticj businessor insurancecorporationseekingto acquirein
exchangefor sharesof its capitalstock, other securities, cash, other
considerationor anycombinationthereof,all ofthesharesof thecapital
stock of any insurancecompanyorganized under the laws of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,mayat itsoptionelectto acquiresuch
sharesin the mannerhereinafterprovided.

(b) [The board of directors of the corporation seekingto acquire
suchshares,hereinafter referred to astheacquiring corporation, and the
board of directors of the insurancecompanywhosesharesareproposed
to be acquired,hereinafter referred to asthe acquired corporation, shall
by resolution approve the terms and conditions of the proposed
exchange.Suchtermsandconditions] Wherethecorporation-seekingto-
acquire such shares, hereinafter referred to as the “acquiring
corporation,“doesnotown,directlyor indirectly, atleastninetypercent
of the aggregateissuedandoutstandingsharesof all classesof voting
stock of the insurance companywhosesharesare proposedto be
acquired, hereinafter referred to as the “acquired corporation,” the
boardsof directors,trusteesorothergoverningbodiesoftheacquiring
corporationandtheacquiredcorporation,shall byresolutionapprovea
proposedexchangeoffer. Suchproposedoffershall specifythestockor
classesofstockto beacquired,thetermsandconditionsoftheoffer, the
methodofacceptancethereof,andtheproceduretobefollowedtoeffect
the exchange,andmayfix or providefor the fixing of, recorddatesfor
the determinationof stockholdersto whom offers, notices,and other
communicationsshall be mailed and for the determination of
stockholderswho shall be entitled to exerciserightshereunder.
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(b.1) Wheretheacquiringcorporationowns, directlyor indirectly,
ninetypercentof the aggregateissuedandoutstandingsharesof all
classes of voting stock of the acqufredcorporation, the board of
directors,trusteesor othergoverningbodyoftheacquiringcorporation
may,by resolution,adopta planfor theacquisitionofminorityinterests
in the acquiredcorporation.Everyplanshall setforth:

(1) Thenameof the acquiredcorporation;
(2) Thetotalnumberofissuedandoutstandingsharesofeachclass

of votingstockof the acqufredcorporation, the numberof its shares
ownedby the acquiringcorporationand, ~feither of theforegoingis
subjectto changeprior totheeffectivedateofacquisition,themannerin
whichany changemayoccur;

(3) Thetermsandconditionsof theplan, includingthemannerand
basis of exchangingthe sharesto be acquiredfor sharesor other
securitiesoftheacquiringcorporation,for cash,otherconsideration,or
any combination of the foregoing, the proposedeffective date of
acquisitionanda statementclearly describingthe rights of dissenting
stockholdersto demandappraisal;

(4) If the acquiringcorporationis neither a domesticcorporation
nor an insurer authorizedto do businessin this Commonwealth,its
agreementto beboundbysubsections(g)to (k), inclusive,ofthissection
withrespectto theplan, its consentto theenforcementagainstit in this
Commonwealthoftherightsofstockholderspursuanttotheplan,anda
designationof theInsuranceCommissioneras the agentupon whom
processmaybeservedagainsttheacquiringcorporationin themanner
setforth in section210 of TheInsuranceDepartmentAct of one
thousandninehundredandtwenty-onein anyaction orproceedingto
enforceanysuchrights; and

(5) Suchotherprovisionswith respectto theplan astheboardof
directors, trustees or other governing body deemsnecessaryor
desirable,or which the InsuranceCommissionermayprescribe.

(c) The terms and conditions of the proposed [issuance and
exchange]offerorplanshallbesubmittedby theacquiringcorporation
to the InsuranceCommissionerfor examinationand,after holding a
hearingat leastten days’notice of which shall havebeenmailed to all
[personsor partiesto whom it is proposedto issue sharesin such
exchange]stockholdersof theacquiredcorporationandat whichsuch
[personsor parties]stockholdersshall havethe right to appear,the
InsuranceCommissionershalleitherapproveor disapprovethefairness
of suchtermsandconditions.

(d) If the fairnessof suchtermsandconditionsis approvedby the
InsuranceCommissioner,the acquiring corporationshall submit by
mail a written offer or plan of acquisitionto the stockholdersof the
acquiredcorporation,[which offer shall specifythe stockor classesof
stockto beacquired,thetermsandconditionsof theproposedissuance
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andexchange,the methodof acceptancethereof,andtheprocedureto
befollowedto effectthe exchange.Any suchoffer may providefor the
paymentof cashin lieu of the issuanceof fractionsof sharesof the
acquiring corporation.]postage prepaid, addressedto each such
stockholderat his addressof record.

(e) If prior to theterminationdateof [the] anexchangeoffer under
subsection(b) aboveor anyextensionthereof,which terminationdate
orextendeddateshallbeno laterthanonehundredtwentydaysafterthe
dateof the initial mailing of such offer, the offer shall havebeen
acceptedby the holders of not less than the percentageof the
outstandingsharesof capitalstockspecifiedin thetermsandconditions
of theproposed[issuanceandexchange]offer, which percentageshallin
no eventbelessthaneightypercentof the totalcombinedvotingpower
of all classesof stockentitled to vote andat leasteighty percentof the
total number of sharesof all other classesof stock, the acquiring
corporationshall,within onehundredfifty daysafterthe dateof such
initial mailing, notify the acquiredcorporationof suchacceptanceand
shallfurnish to the acquiredcorporationa list of all stockholderswho
acceptedthe offer andof the numbersandclassesof sharescoveredby
their respectiveacceptances.Thereupon,the acquiring corporation
shall automatically become the holder of all sharesof all classesof
capitalstockof theacquiredcorporationincludedin suchlist, exceptto
theextentthat it shallhavenotified theacquiredcorporationthatshares
are to be issuedto specified personsin order to qualify them or to
maintain their qualification asdirectorsof the acquiredcorporation.
Certificatesrepresentingall outstandingsharesof capitalstock of the
acquiredcorporationincludedin suchlist shall forthwith be issuedto
the acquiringcorporationand suchpersonsasit shallhavespecifiedas
aforesaid.Theformerlyoutstandingcertificatesthereforshallrepresent
only theright to receivesharesof capitalstockorothersecuritiesof the
acquiringcorporation[(or cashin lieu of fractionalshares)]c-ash,other
considerationor anycombinationoftheforegoingspecifierflir the~,ffrr
as hereinafter provided. Within thirty days after the aforesaid
notification from the acquiringcorporation,theacquiredcorporation
shall notify by mail eachstockholderof the acquiredcorporationwho
hasnotacceptedtheoffer that,subjectto the provisionsof subsections

(O~and(g) to (k), inclusive,of this section,a copyof which subsections
shallbeincludedwith suchnotice,suchstockholdershallhavetheright
to receivepaymentin cashof thefull marketvalueof hissharesandshall
not beentitled to vote, to receivedividendsor otherdistributionsor to
exerciseany rightswith respecttosuchsharesotherthan thosesetforth
in said subsections.

(1) A stockholderwho doesnot otherwiseaccept[the] anexchange
offer describedunder subsection(b) aboveshallbeconclusi~iydeemed
to haveacceptedit if, followingthemailingof theaforesaidnoticeby the
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acquiredcorporation,anyof thefollowing conditionsshalloccur:(i) he
fails to makewritten demandasprovidedin subsection(g),below;(ii) he
fails to surrenderhiscertificateor certificatesfor notationasprovidedin
subsection(h), below,unlessthe acquiredcorporationelectsto waive
suchfailure or relief from suchfailureis grantedby a courtof common
pleasof thecountyin which thechiefoffice of the acquiredcorporation
is situate;or (iii) the full marketvalueof his sharesnot havingbeen
agreeduponasprovidedinsubsection(j), below,hefails tocomplywith
the provisionsof said paragraphwith respectto the filing of apetition
for the appointmentof appraisers,and the acquiredcorporationdoes
notelectto waivesuchfailure. If anysuchstockholderis deemedto have
accepted the exchangeoffer pursuant to the provisions of this
subsection(f), theacquiringcorporationshallautomaticallybecomethe
holder of all sharesof all classesof capital stock of the acquired
corporationheld by suchstockholder[, andthe acquiringcorporation
shall issueto suchstockholdercertificatesfor the sharesof its capital
stock andpaycashin lieu of fractionalsharesasprovidedin subsection
(i), below].

(f.1) On orbeforethedateofacquisitionproposedinaplanadopted
pursuantto subsection(b.1) above,theacqufringcorporationshalifile
with theInsuranceCommissionera certificateexecutedby itspresident
and attestedby its secretary,or the executiveofficers corresponding
thereto,andsubscribedby suchofficersandafffrmedby themastrue
under the penaltiesor perjury, and under the seal of the acquiring
corporation,attestingto complianceby theacquiringcorporationwith
subsection(d) above.

(f.2) Upon compliancewith this subsectionand with subsections
(a), (b.1), (d) and (g) to (k), inclusive, ownershipof thesharesto be
acqufredpursuantto theplanshallvestin theacquiringcorporationon
the date of acquisition proposedin the plan whether or not the
certificatesfor suchshareshavebeensurrenderedfor exchangeandthe
acquiring corporation shall be entitled to have new certificates
registeredin its name,exceptto the extentit shall havenotjfled the
acquiredcorporationthatsharesare tobeissuedtospecifiedpersonsin
order to qualifythemor to maintain theirqualification asdirectorsof
the acqufredcorporation. Stockholderswhoseshareshavebeenso
acquired shall thereafter retain only the right to receive the
considerationto bepaid in exchangefor their sharespursuantto the
planortodemandappraisalpursuanttosubsections(g)to (k), inclusive.

(g) A stockholderof theacquiredcorporationwhowishesto bepaid
the full marketvalueof his sharesshallmakewritten demandfor such
paymentupontheacquiredcorporationin thecaseofanexchangeoffer
madepursuant to subsection(b) abovewithin thirty days after the
mailing of the aforesaidnotice by the acquiredcorporation,or in the
caseofaplanadoptedpursuantto subsection(b.l)abovewithin thfrty
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days after the mailing of theplan of acquisition by the acquiring
corporation pursuant to subsection(d) above. A stockholdermay
demandpaymentasto all or lessthanall of thosesharesregisteredin his
nameof which heis not the beneficialowner,butdemandmay not be
madewith respectto somebut less than all sharesof the sameclass
ownedbyanygivenbeneficialownerof shares,whetherornottheshares
so ownedby him are registeredin his name.

(h) Within twenty daysafterdemandingpaymentfor his sharesas
aforesaid,each stockholderdemanding payment shall submit the
certificate or certificates representinghis sharesto the acquired
corporationfor notationthereonthat suchdemandhasbeenmade. If
sharesrepresentedby a certificateon whichnotationhasbeensomade
shall be transferred,eachnew certificateissuedthereforeshall beara
similarnotation,togetherwith the nameof theoriginal holderof such
shareswho demandedpaymentas aforesaidanda transfereeof such
sharesshallacquirebysuchtransferno rightsotherthanthosewhich the
stockholderwho demandedpaymentas aforesaidhad after making
demandfor paymentof the full marketvaluethereof.

(i) If the acquiring corporation has notified the acquired
corporationof theacceptanceof [the]anexchangeoffermadepursuant
to subsection(b) aboveby the requiredpercentageof stockholdersas
provided in subsection(e), above or in the caseof a plan adopted
pursuant to subsection(b.1) above,on or after thedateof acquisition
proposedin such a plan, the acquiringcorporationshall causeto be
issuedin the nameof eachstockholderwho hasaccepted[or is deemed
to have accepted]suchoffer, [certificates]or who hasnot madetimely
demandfor appraisalcertificatesfor the sharesof its capitalstockor
othersecuritiesasprovidedin theexchangeoffer[and] orplan, orshall
set asidecash or other consideration, if any, to which he is entitled,
whichcertificates,[and] cash,or other considerationshallbedelivered
to himif he hasalreadysurrenderedthecertificatesfor hissharesof the
acquiredcorporationfor exchangeandshall otherwisebeheld in trust
for deliveryto suchstockholderuponsuchsurrender.Therightsof such
a stockholdershall be limited to the right to obtain suchcertificates,
[and] cash, [if any] or otherconsideration.

(j) Any stockholderof the acquiredcorporation who has not
acceptedthe exchangeoffer andis not deemedto haveacceptedit as
aforesaid, or who has made timely demandfor appraisal under
subsection(g), shall havethe right to receivepaymentfor hissharesof
capital stock of the acquiredcorporationas hereinafterprovided. If
within forty daysafter making demandasaforesaidsuch stockholder
andtheacquiredcorporationhavenotagreedastothefull marketvalue
of such shares,such stockholdermay,within sixty daysafter making
suchdemand,apply by petition to any court of commonpleasof the
countyin which thechiefoffice of theacquiredcorporationis situateto
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appoint threedisinterestedpersonsto estimateandappraisetheshares
of suchstockholderat thefull marketvaluethereofasof thedaypriorto
the day on which the exchangeoffer orplan of acquisition wasmailed
without regardto any appreciationor depreciationin consequenceof
the exchangeoffer, orplan of acquisition, which appraisement,when
confirmed by the court, shall befinal andconclusive.The full market
valueof suchsharesas agreeduponor asdeterminedasaforesaidshall
be paidby theacquiredcorporationtosuchstockholderuponsurrender
to the acquiredcorporationof his certificatesfor such shares.The
acquiredcorporationmayretain,cancel,disposeofor takeotheraction
with respectto suchshares,provided,that thereshallbeno reductionin
the capitalstockof the acquiredcorporationwithoutcompliancewith
otherapplicableprovisionsof law, andthat the acquiredcorporation
shall not havepowerto vote suchshares.

(k) Any stockholderwhohashadhissharesofstockappraised,and
theappraisementconfirmed,asprovidedin subsection(j) above,shall
bereimbursedbytheacqufringcorporation, in an amountnot inexcess
oftenthousanddollars($10,000),forhisreasonabkexpenses,including
attorney’sfees,in obtaining theappraisal,providedthatamountof the
appraisementexceedsby ten per centum (10%) the value of the
securities,cash or other consideration the stockholderwould have
receivedunder the terms of the offer or plan. For the purposeof
determining jf a shareholder is entitled to reimbursementfor his
expenses,asprovidedinthis subsection,thevalueofthesecuritieswhich
theshareholderwouldhavereceivedunderthetermsof theofferorplan
shall be deemedto be their averagemarketvalueon theinitial mailing
date of an offer or on theeffectivedate of acquisition assetforth in a
plan.

[(k)] (I) Any stockholderwho desiresto object to or dissentfrom
any proposedexchangeauthorizedhereinshall belimited to the rights
and remediesprescribedhereinand suchrights andremediesshallbe
exclusive.

APPROVED—The 2nd day of October,A. D. 1974.

MILTON J. SHAPP

Theforegoingis atrueandcorrectcopy of Act of theGeneralAssembly
No. 215.

ci.
Secretaryof the Commonwealth.


